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broad your chor-al charm far over the sil-ver-y sea. To rout the
broad your chor-al charm far over the sil-ver-y sea. To rout the
broad your chor-al charm far over the sil-ver-y sea. To rout the

wrong, Still sweep a-long, And sound a-
wrong, the wrong, Still sweep a-long, a-long, And sound a-
wrong, the wrong, Still sweep a-long, a-long, And sound a-

And rout the
loud the joyful strain of conquering melody.

Monarch, mountain, rock and hill, your sombre silence bend

Merri ly

Merri ly
o'er the meadow on airy wing, Your triple echo send, and cherryly
merri ly your echo send, cherryly

S. 1

S. 2

A.

Pno.

simile

S. 1

S. 2

A.

Pno.

sing Victory! Victory! Victory!

sing Victory! Victory! Victory!

sing Victory! Victory! Victory!

sing Victory! Victory! Victory!

sing Victory! Victory! Victory!

sing Victory! Victory! Victory!
Sing a joyous chorale song of Victory!

Sing a joyous chorale song of Victory!

Sing a joyous chorale song of Victory!

Sing a joyous chorale song of Victory!

Capriccio

Star of the morn! come o'er the sea, And smile your sweetest
gleam, Oh! murmurings till your measure fill, As you

(q. = of previous section)

(q. = of previous section)
merri ly sing, in the glen, Ye wander ing winds waft o'er the lea, The lay of the lim ped stream, Oh! som mer rain, Come join the strain, To charm re bel ious men.

Tempo primo

pp staccato

ff
O mighty song, Your notes prolong, And bear a broad your chor-al charm far over the sil-ver-y sea. To rout the
wrong, Still sweep a-long, And sound a-
wrong, the wrong, Still sweep a-long a-long, And sound a-
wrong, the wrong, Still sweep a-long a-long, And sound a-

loud the joyful strain of conquering melody.

loud the joyful strain of conquering melody.

loud the joyful strain of conquering melody.
Monarch, mountain, rock and hill, your sombre silence bend merrily

o'er the meadow on airy wing, Your triple echo send, and merrily

merri ly your echo send, cher rily

simile
S. 1  

\[ \text{\textbf{sing} Victory! Victory! Victory!} \]

S. 2  

\[ \text{\textbf{sing} Victory! Victory! Victory!} \]

A.  

\[ \text{\textbf{sing} Victory! Victory! Victory!} \]

Pno.  

\[ \text{\textbf{sing} Victory! Victory! Victory!} \]

---

63

S. 1  

\[ \text{\textbf{sing} Victory! Victory! Victory!} \]

S. 2  

\[ \text{\textbf{sing} Victory! Victory! Victory!} \]

A.  

\[ \text{\textbf{sing} Victory! Victory! Victory!} \]

Pno.  

\[ \text{\textbf{sing} Victory! Victory! Victory!} \]

---

65

S. 1  

\[ \text{\textbf{Sing a joyous chorale song of Victory!}} \]

S. 2  

\[ \text{\textbf{Sing a joyous chorale song of Victory!}} \]

A.  

\[ \text{\textbf{Sing a joyous chorale song of Victory!}} \]

Pno.  

\[ \text{\textbf{Sing a joyous chorale song of Victory!}} \]
S. 2  Duet  

Beau-i-ful bird, In sweet-est note heard, Be-neath the a-zure blue, With  

A.  

Beau-i-ful bird, In sweet-est note heard, Be-neath the a-zure blue, With  

Pno.  

shim-mer-ing beam of mer-ry moon-beam, Now join in a song so true,  

A.  

shim-mer-ing beam of mer-ry moon-beam, Now join in a song so true,  

Pno.  

fair-est of flow'r, From fai-ry bow'r, Of frag-rant per-fume vain. With  

A.  

fair-est of flow'r, From fai-ry bow'r, Of frag-rant per-fume vain. With  

Pno.
Ambient air, Of purity rare, Unite in loving strain!

Tempo primo

O mighty

O mighty
song, sweet song, Your notes prolong, prolong, And bear a song, broad your choral charm far over the silvery sea. To rout the
wrong,  Still sweep a - long, And sound a -
wrong, the wrong, Still sweep a - long, a - long, And sound a -
wrong, the wrong, Still sweep a - long, a - long, And sound a -
loud the joyful strain of conquer ing mel - o - dy.
loud the joyful strain of conquer ing mel - o - dy.
loud the joyful strain of conquer ing mel - o - dy.
Monarch, mountain, rock and hill, your sombre silence bend Merrily

Monarch, mountain, rock and hill, your sombre silence bend

o'er the meadow on airy wing, Your triple echo send, and cheerily

o'er the meadow on airy wing, Your triple echo send, and cheerily

merri ly your echo send, cheerily

simile
Sing a joyous chorale song of Victory, A Song of Victory!

Sing a joyous chorale song of Victory, A Song of Victory!

Sing a joyous chorale song of Victory, A Song of Victory!
Victory, a song of Victory, a joyous Victory!

Victory, a song of Victory, a joyous chor-al song of Victory!